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while reduction of OCIaD2 expression suppressed it. 
OCIaD2 expression facilitated the formation of an active 
γ-secretase complex and enhanced subcellular localiza-
tion of the enzyme components to lipid rafts. OCIaD2 
interacted with nicastrin to stimulate γ-secretase activ-
ity. OCIaD2 also increased the interaction of nicastrin 
with C99 and stimulated aPP processing via γ-secretase 
activation, but did not affect Notch processing. In addi-
tion, a cell-permeable tat-OCIaD2 peptide that inter-
fered with the interaction of OCIaD2 with nicastrin 
interrupted the γ-secretase-mediated aICD production. 
Finally, OCIaD2 expression was significantly elevated 
in the brain of aD patients and PDaPP mice. this study 
identifies OCIaD2 as a selective activator of γ-secretase 
to increase aβ generation.
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Abbreviations
aICD  aPP intracellular domain
aD  alzheimer’s disease
aβ  amyloid beta
aPP  aβ precursor protein
aPh-1  anterior pharynx-defective phenotype 1
BaCe1  β-site amyloid precursor protein cleaving 

enzyme
GOFS  Gain-of-function screen
BN-PaGe  Blue-native-PaGe
LOFS  Loss-of-function screen
MaM  Mitochondria-associated eR membrane
NCt  Nicastrin
NICD  Notch intracellular domain
PS  Presenilin
PeN2  Presenilin enhancer 2

Abstract the gamma (γ)-secretase holoenzyme is 
composed of four core proteins and cleaves aPP to gen-
erate amyloid beta (aβ), a key molecule that causes 
major neurotoxicity during the early stage of alzhei-
mer’s disease (aD). however, despite its important role 
in aβ production, little is known about the regulation of 
γ-secretase. OCIaD2, a novel modulator of γ-secretase 
that stimulates aβ production, and which was isolated 
from a genome-wide functional screen using cell-based 
assays and a cDNa library comprising 6,178 genes. 
ectopic expression of OCIaD2 enhanced aβ production, 
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Introduction

alzheimer’s disease (aD) is a major type of dementia that 
affects at least 35 million people worldwide [1]. the main 
symptoms of the disease are memory loss, cognitive impair-
ment, and behavioral abnormalities caused by synaptic dys-
function and neuronal loss [2]. two major features charac-
terize the aD patient brain. One is the presence of amyloid 
plaques, made up of amyloid beta (aβ) fibrils surrounded 
by degenerating neurons [3, 4]. the second are neurofibril-
lary tangles, which are composed of hyper-phosphorylated 
tau protein aggregates inside neurons [5]. aβ peptides are 
37–46 amino acids in length (with the predominant form 
being aβ1–40); pathogenicity is mainly associated with the 
longer form, aβ1–42 [6]. aβ causes major toxicity to neurons 
in the early stage of disease progression (i.e., the mild cog-
nitive impairment stage), and affects tau-mediated memory 
loss [7, 8]. thus, elucidation of the molecular regulation of 
aβ generation is important for understanding the pathogen-
esis of aD and to slow disease progression.

aβ is produced from sequential cleavage of the aβ pre-
cursor protein (aPP) by β-site amyloid precursor protein 
cleaving enzyme (BaCe1) and γ-secretase. γ-Secretase is 
composed of four core components: presenilin (PS), nicas-
trin (NCt), anterior pharynx-defective phenotype 1 (aPh-
1), and presenilin enhancer 2 (PeN2) [9–11]. PS is a cata-
lytic subunit of the enzyme complex, while NCt functions 
as the gatekeeper of over 80 substrates, including aPP, 
Notch, erbB4, and CD44. aPh-1 functions as a scaffold 
in complex assembly, forming a sub-complex with NCt, 
and PeN2 is linked to PS endoproteolysis which generates 
cleaved PS-NtF and PS-CtF. In most cases, the proteo-
lytic activity of γ-secretase is targeted to type 1 membrane 
proteins that are shed by other proteases, for example, 
α-secretase or β-secretase in aPP processing. Because 
γ-secretase processing is the rate-limiting step of aβ gen-
eration, there have been many efforts to modulate the activ-
ity of this pathogenic enzyme complex in aD.

at the molecular level, fewer than 10 regulators of 
γ-secretase have been identified, such as CD147, tMP21, 
GPR3, and β-arrestin [12–19]. Of these, only GPR3 and 
β-arrestin1 exhibit Notch-sparing activity without sharing 
a common mechanism of action. In addition, a small mole-
cule has been identified that can also regulate aPP process-
ing by binding to aPP, leading to the generation of a non-
toxic form of aβ without causing the side effects associated 
with Notch deficiency [20]. these results raise the possibil-
ity that γ-secretase components, and/or substrate-targeting 
γ-secretase modulators, are involved. Because a Notch-defec-
tive phenotype is toxic during animal development [21–26], 
the identification of a Notch-sparing, novel modulator of 
γ-secretase activity towards aPP is required, which could also 
serve as a potential therapeutic target for drug development.

a genome-wide functional screen using a cell-based 
assay and full-length cDNa library was undertaken to iden-
tify γ-secretase activators. a novel protein, OCIaD2, was 
identified, which stimulates γ-secretase activity to enhance 
aβ production.

Materials and methods

antibodies

the following antibodies were used: anti-tubulin (Sigma-
aldrich, t6074), anti-actin (Sigma-aldrich, a1978), anti-
GaPDh (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, sc-365062), anti-GFP 
(Santa Cruz Biotechnology, sc-8334), anti-ha (ha hybri-
doma), anti-V5 (Sigma-aldrich, S2540), anti-LC3 (Novus 
Biologicals, NB600-1384), anti-PRNP (abcam, ab52604), 
anti-FLOt1 (BD Biosciences, 610821), anti-FaCL4 
(kindly gifted from Dr. S.M. Prescott, University of Utah, 
USa), anti-FLaG (Sigma-aldrich, S7425), anti-PS1-
NtF (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, sc-7860), anti-BaCe1 
(Cell Signaling, 5606), anti-aPP-CtF (Sigma-aldrich, 
a8717), anti-NOtCh1 (abcam, ab27526), anti-NICD 
(Novus, NB200-251), anti-NCt (Sigma-aldrich, N1660), 
anti-4G8 (Convance, SIG-39220), anti-6e10 (Convance, 
SIG-39320), anti-OCIaD2 (Sigma-aldrich, SaB3500119, 
3500118), anti-tom20 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, 
sc-17764), anti-DR5 (abcam, 47179), anti-aDaM10 (Mil-
lipore, aB19026), anti-taCe (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, 
h-300), and anti-aPh-1a and anti-PeN2 antibodies (kindly 
gifted from Dr. t. tomita, University of tokyo, Japan).

Cell culture and DNa transfection

SY5Y-aPPswe cells, BaCe KO MeF (knockout mouse 
embryonic fibroblast) cells, and heK-aPP695 cells are 
described in Refs. [27, 28]. heK293t, heLa, ChO-7Pa2 
cells, and stable cells were cultured in Dulbecco’s Modi-
fied eagle Medium (DMeM) (hyClone, Sh30243.01) 
supplemented with 10 % fetal bovine serum (hyClone, 
Sh30919.03), and 50 μg/ml Gentamicin (GIBCO, 15750-
060) at 37 °C under 5 % CO2 (v/v) condition. heLa/shCtrl 
and heLa/shOCIaD2 stable cells were selected with 2 mg/
ml G418 (Gold Bio, G418-5) and maintained with 1 mg/
ml G418 for experiments. according to the manufacturer’s 
instructions, transfection was performed using Polyfect 
(Qiagen, 1015586) or PeI (Sigma, 764647).

Genome-wide functional screening using cDNa

By modifying pC99-GVP and UaS-Luciferase assay [27], 
we generated C99-tetOn and tRe-GFP fusion constructs 
to regulate its activity with doxycyclin. heK293t cells 
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were co-transfected with pC99-tetOn, ptRe-GFP, pDsRed 
monomer, and either pCtrl or each cDNa for 24 h and 
then incubated with conditioned media containing 100 ng/
ml doxycycline (Sigma-aldrich) for another 24 h. Once 
C99-rtta is cleaved by γ-secretase, the cleavage product 
aICD-rtta is transported into the nucleus and induces 
GFP expression through tRe in the presence of doxycy-
clin. Compared to control, the putative positive cDNa 
clones which significantly increased green fluorescence 
under fluorescence microscope (Olympus) were isolated. 
after the primary screening, the secondary screening was 
conducted using pC99-GVP and pUaS-luciferase reporter 
assay [27]. after confirming the stimulatory effect on the 
reporter activity, the putative positive cDNa clones were 
tested for its stimulatory effect on aβ generation using 
sandwich eLISa kit. the cDNa library was prepared as 
previously described [29, 30], and purified by a mini-prep 
kit (Cosmo Genetech).

Plasmid construction and shRNa sequences

Primer sequences for the construction of OCIaD2 dele-
tion mutants are: pOCIaD2 FL (1–154) (forward: 5′-CCC 
aaG Ctt GGG aCa aaG GGC CGG aaG GaC tCt 
CCG CtG C-3′, reverse: 5′-CCC aaG Ctt GGG GGa 
aGC tGa aGG CtG aG-3′); pOCIaD2 N120 (1–120) 
(reverse: 5′-CGG GGt aCC CCG aGC CCC aCG GaG 
CtG atC-3′); pOCIaD2 N48 (1–48) (reverse: 5′-CGG 
GGt aCC CCG ttC CtG aCa ttC tCG Cat-3′). 
Primer sequences for OCIaD2 Chimera I are: Chimera I 
(OCIaD2 N120 + OCIaD1 C133) (forward: 5′-CGG 
GGt aCC CCG GCt tta CGa tCa GGa Caa-3′, 
reverse: 5′-CGG GGt aCC CCG CtC atC CCa aGt 
atC tCC-3′). Primer sequences for paPPswe-FLaG are: 
(forward: 5′-CCC aaG Ctt GGG atG CtG CCC GGt 
ttG G-3′, reverse: 5′-tGC tta GaG CaG ttC tGC 
atC tGC tCa a-3′). pNCt-V5, pha-PeN2, pPS1-Myc 
and paPh1-FLaG are previously described in ref. [31]. 
pFLaG-SGK1/Ca was kindly provided by Dr. Park h.S. 
(Chonnam National University, Korea). PCR was con-
ducted using Pfu polymerase (Neurotics) and the PCR 
products were subcloned into pcDNa3 (ha) or p3XFLaG 
CMV14. the sequences for the construction of pSuper-
neo-shOCIaD2 are: (forward: 5′-Gat CCC CGa aGa 
aaG ttt CtG Gaa Gat tCa aGa Gat Ctt CCa 
Gaa aCt ttC ttC ttt tta-3′, reverse: 5′-aGC tta 
aaa aGa aGa aaG ttt CtG Gaa Gat CtC ttG 
aat Ctt CCa Gaa aCt ttC ttC GGG-3′). Primer 
sequences for the construction of OCIaD2 eR-/Mito-
chondria-targeting construct are: peR-OCIaD2 (aPP sig-
nal peptide forward: 5′-aGC tta tGC tGC CCG Gtt 
tGG CaC tGC tCC tGC tGG CCG CCt GGa CGG 
CtC GGGCGCCGC-3′, reverse: 5′-GGC GCC CGa GCC 

GtC CaG GCG GCC aGC aGG aGC aGt GCC aaa 
CCG GGC aGC ata-3′); pMito-OCIaD2 (Ds-Mito2 
MtS sequence forward: 5′-CCC aaG Ctt GGG atG 
tCC GtC CtG aCG CC-3′, reverse: 5′-tCC CCG CGG 
GGa Caa CGa atG Gat Ctt GG-3′); OCIaD2 inser-
tion (OCIaD insertion forward: 5′-CCC aaG Ctt GGG 
tCC CCG CGG GGa atG GCt tCa GCG tCt GCt 
CG-3′, reverse: 5′-CGG GGt aCC CCG GGa aGC tGa 
aGG CtG aG-3′). Primer sequences for the construction 
of GFP-NCtC19 are: (forward: 5′-aat tCt aat GCC 
aaa GCt Gat GtC Ctt ttC att GCt CCC CGG 
GaG CCa GGa GCt GtG tCa taC tGa GGt aC-
3′, reverse: 5′-CtC aGt atG aCa CaG CtC CtG GCt 
CCC GGG GaG Caa tGa aaa GGa Cat CaG Ctt 
tGG Cat taG-3′).

eLISa

aβ1–40 and aβ1–42 levels in the culture media were meas-
ured by sandwich eLISa kits (Invitrogen and IBL). each 
sample was harvested from six-well plates and subjected to 
assay following the manufacturer’s instruction.

SDS-PaGe and western blot analysis

the harvested cells were resuspended with hePeS buffer 
(ph 7.4) containing protease inhibitor cocktail (1 mM 
PMSF, 1 mM aprotinin, 0.2 mM 1,10-phenanthroline 
monohydrate and 1 mM Leupeptin) and lysed with sam-
pling buffer (60 mM tris ph 6.8, 2 % SDS, 20 % Glyc-
erol, 10 % 2-Mercaptoethanol, and 0.04 % Bromophenol 
blue). For the preparation of membrane protein, cells were 
solubilized in RIPa or 1 % ChaPS buffer containing 
protease inhibitor cocktail and centrifuged at 10,000g for 
10 min. the soluble supernatants were subjected to sodium 
dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-
PaGe), and the separated proteins were transferred to poly-
vinylidene fluoride membrane (PVDF) using a Bio-Rad 
semi-dry transfer unit (Bio-Rad). Blots were blocked with 
3 % (w/v) BSa in tBS-t solution (25 mM tris ph 7.5, 
150 mM NaCl, and 0.05 % tween-20) and then blots were 
incubated with primary antibodies, followed by horserad-
ish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies for eCL 
analysis.

In vitro aICD generation assay

In vitro aICD generation assay was conducted as previ-
ously described with minor modification [32]. the har-
vested cells were lysed by sonication in buffer a (50 mM 
hePeS ph 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM 1,10-phenanthroline 
monohydrate, 2 mM eDta, and protease inhibitor cock-
tail). the homogenate was centrifuged at 1,000g for 10 min 
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and the remaining supernatant was further centrifuged at 
10,000g for 15 min. the membrane fraction in pellets was 
washed once with buffer a and centrifuged again. the final 
membrane pellet was resuspended with buffer a and total 
protein was quantified by Bradford assay (Bio-Rad). the 
same amount of protein was incubated at 37 °C for 2 h with 
or without 100 μM Compound e (Comp. e).

BN-PaGe

BN-PaGe was performed as previously described [33, 34]. 
the same amount of microsomal membranes protein was 
solubilized in BN-PaGe buffer (0.5 % dodecylmaltoside, 
20 % glycerol, and 25 mM Bis–tris ph 7.0) for 60 min 
on ice. after ultracentrifugation at 100,000g for 30 min, 
the same volume of soluble protein was separated by BN-
PaGe at 4 °C and transferred into PVDF membrane. the 
transferred blot was destained for 1 h in destaining solution 
(distilled water:methanol:acetic acid, 6:3:1) and analyzed 
with western blotting.

Glycerol velocity gradient fractionation

Glycerol velocity gradient fractionation was performed as 
previously described [14]. heK293t cells were washed 
with ice-cold PBS and resuspended in buffer a (5 mM 
hePeS ph 7.4, 1 mM eDta, 250 mM sucrose and pro-
tease inhibitor cocktail). Cells were homogenized with 
homogenization buffer (5 mM hePeS ph 7.4, 1 mM 
eDta, 250 mM sucrose and protease inhibitor cocktail) 
and postnuclear supernatant was prepared by centrifuga-
tion. after centrifugation at 100,000g for 1 h at 4 °C, the 
pellet was resuspended in buffer B (50 mM tris ph 7.5, 
2 mM eDta, 150 mM NaCl, and protease inhibitor cock-
tail), followed by solubilization process with buffer C (2 % 
ChaPSO, 50 mM tris ph 7.5, 2 mM eDta and 150 mM 
NaCl). the soluble lysates were centrifuged again at 
100,000g for 30 min and the supernatants were subjected 
to glycerol gradient centrifugation. total 1 mg of protein 
extracts was applied to the top of 9.6-ml 10–40 % (w/v) lin-
ear glycerol gradient and centrifuged for 15 h at 100,000g 
and 4 °C using a Beckman SW32.1 ti rotor. each fraction 
was collected from the top to the bottom of the gradient 
and same volume of each fraction was analyzed by western 
blotting.

Sucrose gradient fractionation

Sucrose gradient fractionation was performed as previously 
described with minor modification [35]. heK293t cells 
were washed with ice-cold PBS and solubilized in buffer 
S (25 mM hePeS ph 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM eDta, 
1 % ChaPSO and protease inhibitor cocktail). Cells were 

homogenized by 10 passages through a 25-gauge needle 
and soluble lysates were adjusted to final concentration of 
sucrose (45 %) and transferred to a 10-ml ultracentrifuge 
tube. then, a discontinuous sucrose gradient was formed 
by sequentially layering 35 % sucrose (3.2 ml) and 5 % 
sucrose (3.2 ml), and the tubes were subjected to ultracen-
trifugation at 100,000g for 19 h in Beckman SW32.1 ti 
rotor at 4 °C with no brakes. twelve 0.8-ml fractions were 
collected from the top to the bottom of the gradient and 
the same volume of each fraction was analyzed by western 
blotting.

Immunoprecipitation (IP) assay

General IP was performed using RIPa buffer (50 mM 
tris–Cl, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM eDta, 0.1 % SDS, 1 % 
NP40, 0.5 % sodium deoxycholate, and protease inhibi-
tor cocktail). IP of γ-secretase protein complex was per-
formed using 1 % ChaPS buffer (25 mM hePeS ph 7.4, 
150 mM NaCl, 2 mM eDta, 1 % ChaPS, and protease 
inhibitor cocktail). Cell lysates were prepared by sonication 
in RIPa or ChaPS buffer. after brief centrifugation, the 
supernatants were incubated with anti-ha, anti-aPP-CtF, 
anti-NCt, anti-FLaG, anti-PS1, or anti-OCIaD2 antibody 
at 4 °C for overnight and then pulled-down by Protein G 
Sepharose beads (Ge healthcare).

Luciferase reporter γ-secretase activity assay

Luciferase reporter γ-secretase activity assay was 
sas described in Ref. [27]. heK293t cells were co-
transfected with pC99-GVP, pUaS-Luciferase, pβ-
galactosidase, and experimental control genes with or 
without 1 μM N-[N-(3,5-Difluorophenacetyl)-l-alanyl]-
S-phenylglycine t-butyl ester (DaPt). after 24 h, cell 
extracts were analyzed by luciferase assay following the 
manufacturer’s instruction (Promega). the luciferase 
activity was normalized by β-galactosidase activity for 
transfection efficiency.

α-Secretase assay

α-Secretase assay was performed as previously described 
with minor modification [46]. When heK-aPP695 cells 
were confluent (>90 %), medium was changed to serum-
free DMeM supplemented with Gentamicin for 6 h. the 
conditioned medium was collected and concentrated about 
50-fold using amicon Ultra-15 (30,000 molecular weight 
cutoff) (Millipore). total 20 μg of concentrated protein was 
subjected to SDS-PaGe and analyzed by western blotting 
using anti-saPPα antibody (anti-6e10). saPPα signal on 
the blot was quantified by densitometry analysis and com-
pared to aPP level.
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β-Secretase assay

β-Secretase activity was measured with β-Secretase assay 
kit (R&D System). each sample was subjected to enzyme 
assay following the manufacturer’s instruction.

General fractionation

General fractionation was performed as described with 
minor modification [47]. Cells were homogenized in IB-1 
buffer (30 mM tris–Cl ph 7.4, 225 mM Mannitol, 75 mM 
sucrose, and 0.1 mM eGta) by sonication. the homoge-
nate was centrifuged at 1,000g for 10 min to remove 
unbroken cells and nuclei. the supernatant was collected 
and centrifuged at 10,000g for 10 min to collect the heavy 
membrane fraction. after centrifugation, the supernatant 
was collected and centrifuged again at 100,000g for 60 min 
to collect the light membrane fraction.

aD patient information

aD patient and control brain samples were supplied by the 
harvard Brain tissue Resource Center (McLean hospital, 
Boston). Detailed information is described in the supple-
mentary data.

Statistical analysis

the expression data from aD brain is represented as 
mean ± SeM by the indicated densitometry analysis. Stu-
dent’s t test was used to calculate the P value of the each 
independent experiment between OCIaD2 and the control 
group. Data analysis was conducted with the excel 2010 
software except for the quantification of aβ (Graph Pad 
Prism).

Results

OCIaD2 regulates aPP processing to increase aβ 
generation

to identify a new γ-secretase modulator, a novel cell-based 
assay using a C99-tatOn fusion construct and tRe–GFP 
reporter was established and used to screen a human full-
length cDNa library consisting of 6,178 genes inserted into 
a mammalian expression vector. after co-transfection of 
heK293t cells cultivated on multi-well culture plates with 
C99-tatOn, tRe-GFP, DsRed Monomer, and each cDNa, 
potential positive cDNa clones that had significantly higher 
green fluorescence than control cells were isolated. among 
the primary cDNa clones, an OCIaD2 cDNa clone was 
identified through quantitative analysis of γ-secretase 

activity in the secondary screen, and it was highly effec-
tive in activating γ-secretase. therefore, the regulation of 
γ-secretase by OCIaD2 was characterized in greater detail.

the levels of secreted aβ1–40 and aβ1–42 were measured 
after OCIaD2 overexpression in Sh-SY5Y-aPPswe neu-
roblastoma cells. Results from the eLISa showed that the 
levels of aβ1–40 and aβ1–42 in the culture medium increased 
by 50 % following OCIaD2 overexpression (Fig. 1a). 
When the amount of aβ was examined by immunoprecipi-
tation using an anti-aβ antibody (6e10), a similar result 
was obtained, demonstrating that OCIaD2 overexpression 
increased aβ levels in the culture medium relative to the 
control (Fig. 1b). Furthermore, in vitro processing of aPP 
was assessed by measuring the production of aPP intracel-
lular domain (aICD), a cleavage product of γ-secretase. 
Compared to the control, a crude membrane fraction pre-
pared from cells overexpressing OCIaD2 showed a signif-
icant increase in aICD production (Fig. 1c) and this was 
confirmed by western blot analysis using whole cell lysates 
(WCL) (Fig. 1d). aICD production was inhibited by incu-
bating the cells with the γ-secretase inhibitor Comp. e 
(Fig. 1c). In contrast, this in vitro incubation had no effect 
on the levels of C99 (β-aPP-CtF) and C83 (α-aPP-CtF), 
which are cleavage products of β- and α-secretase, respec-
tively (supplementary Fig. 1a–d). Moreover, OCIaD2 over-
expression increased aICD production in BaCe knockout 
MeF cells (Fig. 1e), but did not alter the levels of BaCe1 
protein in heK293t cells (supplementary Fig. 1b).

Next, the effects of OCIaD2 knockdown on aPP pro-
cessing and aβ production were examined. a stable heLa 
cell line (heLa/shOCIaD2) was generated in which 
OCIaD2 expression was attenuated (Fig. 1h, left). When 
exogenous aPPswe-FLaG was introduced into these cells, 
the levels of secreted aβ1–40 and aβ1–42 in the culture 
medium were significantly reduced in heLa/shOCIaD2 
cells compared to control heLa/shCtrl cells (Fig. 1f). 
When cellular levels of the generated aICD were evaluated 
by western blot, it was found that aICD production was 
decreased by OCIaD2 knockdown (Fig. 1g). In contrast, 
the expression level of eGFP, which was co-expressed as a 
negative control, was unaffected. an in vitro assay measur-
ing aICD generation in these cells found that a reduction in 
OCIaD2 expression led to significant suppression of aICD 
production, which was also inhibited by Comp. e (Fig. 1h, 
right). taken together, these results suggest that OCIaD2 
regulates aPP processing to increase aβ generation by 
modulating γ-secretase activity.

OCIaD2 increases γ-secretase activity by regulating the 
stability of NCt

In order to determine whether OCIaD2 affects the forma-
tion of the γ-secretase complex and thereby increases the 
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enzymatic activity, a blue-native (BN)-PaGe assay was 
used [33, 34]. a 1 % digitonin-soluble microsome frac-
tion was purified by centrifugation and separated by BN-
PaGe. the western blot revealed a significant increase in 
the amount of a high molecular weight protein complex of 
around 440 kDa, which contained NCt, presenilin1 (PS1), 
PeN2, and aPh-1 resulting from OCIaD2 overexpres-
sion (Fig. 2a). the expression of each protein was deter-
mined by western blot, and it was found that the levels 
of each of the active components of the complex, includ-
ing mature NCt, PS1-NtF, and PeN2, were increased 

(Fig. 2b; supplementary Fig. 2a). In contrast, expression 
of death receptor 5, which served as a negative control, 
was unchanged. In addition, a C99-GVP/UaS-luciferase 
reporter assay of γ-secretase activity revealed that OCIaD2 
overexpression induced a two-fold increase in γ-secretase 
activity (Fig. 2c).

Previous reports have shown that lipid rafts are the 
major location of γ-secretase function [35, 38]. to ascer-
tain whether OCIaD2 functions in lipid rafts with the 
γ-secretase complex, the subcellular localization of over-
expressed OCIaD2 was determined by sucrose gradient 
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fractionation. around 30 % of the OCIaD2 co-localized 
with flotillin1 (FLOt1), a lipid raft marker. Interestingly, 
there was a two-fold increase in γ-secretase components 
in the same lipid raft fraction upon OCIaD2 overex-
pression, along with a considerable amount of OCIaD2 
(Fig. 2d). these observations suggest that OCIaD2 
enhances the presence of γ-secretase complex compo-
nents in lipid rafts.

the effects of OCIaD2 knockdown on NCt levels 
were examined in heK-aPP695 and heLa cells, which 
expressed higher levels of endogenous OCIaD2 than 
heK293t and hep3B cells (supplementary Fig. 2b). In 
stable heLa/shOCIaD2 cells, NCt expression was signifi-
cantly reduced (Fig. 2e). Similar results were observed in 
heK-aPP695 and heLa cells transiently transfected with 
OCIaD2 shRNa (Fig. 2f; supplementary Fig. 2c). Regula-
tion of NCt expression by OCIaD2 was at the protein and 
not the mRNa level (supplementary Fig. 2d). In addition, 
heK293t and hep3B cells, which have low endogenous 
levels of OCIaD2, also showed limited NCt expression 
(supplementary Fig. 2b). Protein translation was blocked 
in heLa/shOCIaD2 cells using cycloheximide to confirm 

OCIaD2-mediated regulation of NCt protein stabil-
ity. In the absence of OCIaD2, the half-life of NCt was 
reduced from about 12 to <6 h (Fig. 2g), indicating that 
OCIaD2 is required to stabilize NCt. the same result was 
observed when this experiment was performed in heK-
aPP695 cells (supplementary Fig. 2e). In light of recent 
reports suggesting that the stability of NCt is regulated by 
SGK1 and eRK1/2 [39, 40], the effect of these kinases on 
OCIaD2-mediated NCt stabilization was examined. how-
ever, OCIaD2 knockdown had no affect the protein level 
of SGK1 and eRK1/2 (supplementary Fig. 2f, g). Collec-
tively, these results suggest that OCIaD2 regulates the sta-
bility of the NCt protein.

OCIaD2 interacts with NCt via its C-terminus to activate 
γ-secretase

to understand the molecular mechanisms by which 
OCIaD2 regulates the formation of the γ-secretase com-
plex and its enzymatic activity, a potential interaction 
between OCIaD2 and γ-secretase components was exam-
ined. Immunoprecipitation revealed that OCIaD2 inter-
acts robustly with NCt in heK293t cells transfected with 
OCIaD2 (Fig. 3a), but only weakly with PS1, and not with 
other components of the complex such as aPh-1a and 
PeN2 (supplementary Fig. 3a). In addition, western blot 
analysis of fractions obtained by glycerol velocity gradi-
ent sedimentation revealed that OCIaD2 was mainly pre-
sent in the same fractions as NCt (Fig. 3b). In contrast, the 
autophagosome marker LC3 (used as a negative control) 
was excluded from these fractions. Furthermore, NCt was 
detected in immunoprecipitates from heK-aPP695 cells 
containing endogenous OCIaD2 and vice versa (Fig. 3c; 
supplementary Fig. 3b), indicating that endogenous 
OCIaD2 directly binds to NCt.

OCIaD2 consists of the OCIa domain (residues 1–120) 
containing the N-terminus (residues 1–48), transmembrane 
(tM) region (harboring 2 tM region in residues 49–120), 
and the hydrophilic C-terminal cytosolic domain (resi-
dues 121–154) (Fig. 3d). to identify the domain respon-
sible for the interaction of OCIaD2 with NCt, deletion 
constructs of OCIaD2 were generated based on predic-
tions of hydrophobicity (using tMhMM and Uniprot). 
Immunoprecipitation experiments in which the various 
OCIaD2 deletion constructs were expressed revealed that 
full-length OCIaD2 bound NCt as expected, but neither 
the OCIaD2 N120 construct lacking the C-terminal 34 
residues nor the OCIaD2 N48 construct lacking both the 
tM domain and the C-terminal 34 residues interacted with 
NCt (Fig. 3e), indicating that the C-terminal 34 residues 
of OCIaD2 are essential for the interaction between these 
two proteins. Moreover, when the ability of each construct 
to modulate aICD production was examined, full-length 

Fig. 1  OCIaD2 increases aβ generation. a OCIaD2 overexpression 
stimulates aβ1–40 and aβ1–42 generation in cells. Sh-SY5Y-aPPswe 
cells were transfected with pcDNa3 (pCtrl) or OCIaD2 (pOCIaD2), 
and maintained in the conditioned media for 48 h. the media was 
measured for aβ1–40 (left) and aβ1–42 (right) using eLISa kit. Bars 
mean ± SD (n = 5). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01. b OCIaD2 overexpres-
sion increases the production of aβ species. ChO-7Pa2 cells were 
transfected with pCtrl or pOCIaD2 for 36 h and then incubated in 
serum-free DMeM for another 12 h. the media was subjected to 
immunoprecipitation (IP) assay using pre-immune serum (Pre) or 
anti-aβ antibody (6E10), and the immunoprecipitates were analyzed 
with western blotting. Monomer and dimer of aβ are indicated. c, d 
OCIaD2 overexpression increases the generation of aICD. heK-
aPP695 cells were transfected with pCtrl or pOCIaD2 for 48 h and 
crude membrane fraction was prepared by centrifugation as described 
in “Materials and methods”. the membrane fraction (10 μg) was 
then incubated at 37 °C for 2 h with or without 100 μM Compound 
e (Comp. E) and separated by SDS-PaGe for western blotting (c). 
the whole cell lysates from the homogenized sample from (c) were 
subjected to SDS-PaGe and analyzed by western blotting (d). e 
ectopic expression of OCIaD2 enhances aICD generation in BaCe 
KO MeF cells. BaCe KO MeF cells were transfected with either 
pCtrl or pOCIaD2 for 48 h and then subjected to western blot analy-
sis. f OCIaD2 knockdown reduces aβ1–40 and aβ1–42 production. 
heLa/pSuper-neo (shCtrl) and heLa/pSuper-neo-shOCIaD2 (shO-
CIaD2) stable cells were transfected with paPPswe-FLaG and peGFP 
for 72 h in the conditioned media, and aβ1–40 (left) and aβ1–42 (right) 
were then measured using eLISa kit. Bars mean ± SD (n = 3). 
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01. g, h OCIaD2 knockdown reduces aICD gen-
eration. after co-transfection of heLa/shCtrl and heLa/shOCIaD2 
stable cells with paPPswe-FLaG and peGFP for 24 h, cell extracts 
were analyzed by western blotting (g). Membrane fraction (30 and 
50 μg) prepared from heLa/shCtrl and heLa/shOCIaD2 stable cells 
was incubated at 37 °C for 2 h with or without 100 μM Comp. e and 
then analyzed by western blotting (h, right). expression of OCIaD2 
was determined by western blotting (h, left)

◂
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OCIaD2 was the most effective at increasing aICD pro-
duction in heK-aPP695 cells (Fig. 3f). In addition, full-
length OCIaD2 increased the levels of mature NCt and 
PS1-NtF (Fig. 3g), as well as the luciferase reporter 
activity of γ-secretase (Fig. 3h). these results suggest 
that OCIaD2 interacts with NCt through its hydrophilic 
C-terminal domain, which is also critical for the regulation 
of γ-secretase activity.

OCIaD2 enhances docking of C99 with NCt, but has no 
effect on NotchΔe processing

the selectivity of OCIaD2 on the processing of γ-secretase 
substrates, specifically aPP and Notch, was assessed. to 
address this point, a truncated form of the Notch recep-
tor tagged with eGFP (NotchΔe-GFP) was used. the 
level of Notch intracellular domain (NICD), generated by 

Fig. 2  OCIaD2 enhances γ-secretase activity and regulates NCt. a 
ectopic expression of OCIaD2 increases the amount of γ-secretase 
complex on blue-native (BN) gel. after transfection of heK293t 
cells with either pCtrl or pOCIaD2 for 48 h, membrane fraction 
(50 μg) solubilized in 1 % digitonin was separated by BN-PaGe 
and analyzed by western blotting. b ectopic expression of OCIaD2 
increases the amount of mature forms of NCt and PS1-NtF. after 
transfection of heK293t cells with either pCtrl or pOCIaD2 for 
48 h, cell lysates solubilized in 1 % ChaPS lysis buffer were ana-
lyzed by western blotting. c ectopic expression of OCIaD2 increases 
reporter activity of γ-secretase. heK293t cells were co-transfected 
with pC99-GVP, pUaS-Luciferase, pβ-galactosidase, and either pCtrl 
or pOCIaD2 with or without 1 μM DaPt. after 24 h, cell extracts 
were analyzed by luciferase assay. transfection efficiency was nor-
malized by β-galactosidase activity and the relative activity com-

pared to control is described as a fold unit. Bars mean ± SD (n = 3). 
**P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. d Localization of γ-secretase components 
in lipid raft is enhanced by OCIaD2 overexpression. heK293t cells 
transfected with pCtrl or pOCIaD2 were solubilized in 1 % ChaPS 
lysis buffer. the soluble protein (12 mg) was subjected to discontinu-
ous (5, 35, 45 %) sucrose gradient fractionation assays (top, fraction 
1; bottom, fraction 12) and same volumes of each fraction were ana-
lyzed by western blotting. e–g OCIaD2 knockdown reduces the sta-
bility of NCt protein. heLa/shCtrl and heLa/shOCIaD2 cell lysates 
were analyzed by western blotting (e). after transfection of heK-
aPP695 cells with pshCtrl or pshOCIaD2 for 60 h, cell lysates were 
analyzed by western blotting (f). heLa/shCtrl or heLa/shOCIaD2 
stable cells were treated with 30 μM cycloheximide for the indicated 
times. Cell lysates solubilized in RIPa buffer were analyzed by west-
ern blotting (g)
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Fig. 3  OCIaD2 interacts with NCt through its C-terminal region. 
a exogenous OCIaD2 interacts with NCt. after transfection of 
heK293t cells with pNCt-V5 and pOCIaD2-ha for 36 h, cell 
extracts were analyzed by IP assays using anti-NCt (left) or anti-
ha (right) antibody followed by western blotting. H.C heavy chain 
of immunoglobulin. b Co-localization of OCIaD2 with γ-secretase 
complex in microsomal membrane fraction. after transfection of 
heK293t cells with pOCIaD2-ha for 24 h, microsomal membrane 
fraction prepared by centrifugation and solubilized in 1 % ChaPSO 
was subjected to glycerol velocity gradient fractionation assay. each 
fraction (top, fraction 1; bottom, fraction 12) was analyzed by west-
ern blotting. c endogenous OCIaD2 interacts with NCt. Cell lysates 
of heK-aPP695 cells were analyzed by IP assays using either anti-
OCIaD2 (left) or anti-NCt (right) antibody. d Schematic diagram 
of OCIaD2 and its deletion mutants. e the C-terminal region of 
OCIaD2 is required for its interaction with NCt. heK293t cells 

were transfected with pOCIaD2 deletion mutant for 48 h and cell 
extracts were then analyzed by IP assay using anti-ha antibody. the 
immunoprecipitates and whole cell lysates were proved by western 
blotting. f effects of OCIaD2 mutants on aICD generation. heK-
aPP695 cells were transfected with pOCIaD2 or pOCIaD2 deletion 
mutant for 48 h and cell lysates were analyzed by western blotting. 
g effects of OCIaD2 mutants on the amount of γ-secretase compo-
nents. heK293t cells were transfected with pOCIaD2 or pOCIaD2 
deletion mutant for 48 h and cell lysates were analyzed by western 
blotting. h effects of OCIaD2 mutants on γ-secretase reporter activ-
ity. heK293t cells were transfected with pC99-GVP, pUaS-Lucif-
erase, pβ-galactosidase, and either pOCIaD2 or pOCIaD2 deletion 
mutant with or without 3 μM Comp. e for 24 h. Cell extracts were 
subjected to luciferase assay. the luciferase activity was normalized 
by β-galactosidase activity. Bars mean ± SD (n = 3). *P < 0.05, 
***P < 0.001
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Fig. 4  OCIaD2 enhances docking of NCt with C99 but does not 
affect NotchΔe processing. a, b OCIaD2 overexpression does not 
affect the cleavage of Notch and the expression of NICD-regulated 
genes. heK293t cells were transfected with pNotchΔΔe-GFP 
(Nde-GFP) and either pCtrl, pOCIaD2-ha, or 4 core γ-secretase 
components for 24 h with or without 3 μM Comp. e. Cell extracts 
were analyzed by western blotting (a). after transfection of heK293t 
cells with pCtrl or pOCIaD2-ha for 24 h, total RNa was purified 
and analyzed by Rt-PCR using synthetic primers for TCF4, HES1, 
and HEY1 (b). c OCIaD2 enhances the interaction of NCt with C99 
(SC100) but not with NotchΔe. heK293t cells were co-transfected 
with pNCt-V5, pOCIaD2, and either pSC100 (left) or pNde-GFP 
(right) for 36 h, and cell extracts were subjected to IP assays using 

anti-NCt antibody. the immunoprecipitates were proved by western 
blotting. d Down-regulation of OCIaD2 expression reduces the inter-
action between NCt and C99. heLa/shCtrl and heLa/shOCIaD2 
cells were transfected with pNCt-V5 and pSC100 for 48 h. the 
RIPa-soluble cell lysates were subjected to IP assay using anti-NCt 
antibody, followed by western blot analysis. peGFP was included in 
every transfection for the normalization of transfection efficiency. e 
OCIaD2 interacts with C99 but not with NotchΔe. heK293t cells 
were transfected with pOCIaD2-ha and either pSC100 (left) or 
pNde-GFP (right) for 36 h, and cell extracts were subjected to IP 
assays using anti-ha antibody. the immunoprecipitates and whole 
cell lysates were analyzed by western blotting
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γ-secretase cleavage of Notch, was determined by western 
blot. the overexpression of OCIaD2 did not stimulate the 
production of NICD in heK293t cells (Fig. 4a; supple-
mentary Fig. 4). In this assay, NICD generation was signifi-
cantly increased by co-expression with 4 core γ-secretase 
components and was inhibited by Comp. e. Furthermore, 
results obtained from expression analysis of NICD down-
stream genes using Rt-PCR showed that OCIaD2 overex-
pression had no effect on TCF4, HES1, and HEY1 mRNa 
levels (Fig. 4b) [41]. these results imply that OCIaD2 
does not affect the processing of Notch by γ-secretase.

NCt functions as a gate keeper of γ-secretase substrate 
[49]. to test whether OCIaD2 provides substrate selectiv-
ity by controlling the docking of NCt with its substrate, 
immunoprecipitation was used to assess the interaction 
between NCt and its two major substrates, C99 (SC100) 
and NotchΔe. the results revealed that overexpression 
of OCIaD2 increased the interaction of NCt with C99 
(Fig. 4c, left), but did not influence the interaction of NCt 
with NotchΔe (Fig. 4c, right). Conversely, the interaction 
of NCt with C99 was greatly reduced by OCIaD2 knock-
down in heLa cells (Fig. 4d). In addition, the experiments 
showed that OCIaD2 could interact with C99, but not with 
NotchΔe (Fig. 4e). together, these results suggest that 
OCIaD2 enhances the docking of NCt with C99 but not 
with NotchΔe.

Blocking the interaction between OCIaD2 and NCt 
inhibits aICD generation

a homology search was performed to further assess the 
functional importance of the C-terminus of OCIaD2. 
the search identified OCIaD1, which also contains an 
OCIa domain as well as a more extended C-terminus, 
and which showed 36 % amino acid sequence homol-
ogy with OCIaD2 (Fig. 5a). Unlike OCaID2, how-
ever, OCIaD1 did not interact with NCt and C99 (data 
not shown). to further corroborate the importance of the 
C-terminus of OCIaD2 for its interaction with NCt, a 
Chimera I construct was generated, containing the N-ter-
minal OCIa domain (residues 1–120) of OCaID2 and 
the C-terminus (residues 113–245) of OCIaD1 (Fig. 5a). 
the interaction between Chimera I and NCt was exam-
ined; the results showed that replacing the C-terminus of 
OCIaD2 with that of OCIaD1 abrogated its interaction 
with NCt (Fig. 5b). additional C-terminal deletion con-
structs of OCIaD2 were then generated (encompassing 
residues 120–154), and it was found that OCIaD2 N131 
(lacking residues 132–154) failed to interact with NCt, 
while OCIaD2 N142 (lacking residues 143–154) was 
able to bind NCt (supplementary Fig. 5a, b). a search for 
sequence homology in the C-terminal residues of OCIaD2 
in different species, including humans, chimpanzees, mice, 

dogs, and zebrafish, revealed a highly conserved sequence, 
134CeXCK138 (Fig. 5c).

to directly address the contribution of the interaction 
between OCIaD2 and NCt to aPP processing, a cell-
permeable tat sequence-containing OCIaD2 peptide (tat-
OCIaD2) was synthesized, containing the C-terminal 
charged amino acid residues (133tCEeCKIKhG142) of 
OCIaD2 which included the highly conserved CeXCK 
sequence (Fig. 5c). When heK293t cells expressing NCt, 
C99, and OCIaD2 were treated with the peptide, immu-
noprecipitation revealed that the tat-OCIaD2 peptide, but 
not the control tat-peptide (tat-Ctrl), abolished the interac-
tion between OCIaD2 and NCt (Fig. 5d). In contrast, the 
interaction between OCIaD2 and C99 was increased in the 
presence of the tat-OCIaD2 peptide. the same experiment 
conducted using an anti-NCt antibody showed that the tat-
OCIaD2 peptide prevented the association of NCt with 
C99 (Fig. 5e), consistent with the finding that a reduction 
in OCIaD2 expression abolished the interaction between 
NCt and C99 (Fig. 4d). Furthermore, in vitro measurement 
of a crude membrane fraction of heK-aPP695 cells found 
that 10 min of pre-incubation with tat-OCIaD2 peptide 
was sufficient to attenuate aICD production (Fig. 5f).

the C-terminal domain of NCt is short, containing only 
19 amino acids. to address whether this segment is impor-
tant for the interaction of NCt with OCIaD2, a fusion 
protein was generated in which GFP was tagged with the 
C-terminal 19 amino acids of NCt (GFP-NCtC19). Com-
petitive immunoprecipitation assays revealed that over-
expression of GFP-NCtC19 weakened the interaction 
between OCIaD2 and NCt in heK293t cells (supple-
mentary Fig. 5d), and decreased aICD production in heK-
aPP695 cells (supplementary Fig. 5e, f). taken together, 
these results suggest that the evolutionarily conserved 
C-terminus (residues 133–142) of OCIaD2 is important 
for its interaction with NCt and for the regulation of aPP 
processing by γ-secretase.

OCIaD2 localizes to mitochondria and MaM

to investigate the localization of OCIaD2 in cells, GFP- 
and RFP-tagged OCIaD2 fusion constructs were gener-
ated. When either OCIaD2-GFP or OCIaD2-RFP was 
expressed in combination with an intracellular marker 
protein tagged with a fluorescent reporter (eR-RFP, Mito-
ReP, Rab5-GFP, or Lamp1-GFP) in heLa cells, OCIaD2 
was mainly observed in mitochondria and mitochondria-
associated eR membrane (MaM) (supplementary Fig. 6a). 
Based on our data, it was speculated that MaM-associ-
ated OCIaD2, not mitochondrial OCIaD2, modulates 
γ-secretase activity. We made an attempt to dissect the 
stimulatory function of OCIaD2 in either mitochondria 
or MaM on γ-secretase activity. to test this possibility, 
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eR- and mitochondria (Mito)-targeted constructs of 
OCIaD2 were generated (supplementary Fig. 6b). Because 
there was no available way to target OCIaD2 to MaM, 
we took the second best try to send OCIaD2 to eR mem-
brane using the signal peptide of aPP. When these con-
structs were expressed in heK293t cells, the eR-targeted 
OCIaD2, but not the mitochondria-targeted OCIaD2, 
retained its stimulatory effect on γ-secretase activity 

(supplementary Fig. 6c). this result was confirmed by 
examining endogenous aICD production in heK-aPP695 
cells. eR-OCIaD2 stimulated aICD production to the 
same degree as Wt-OCIaD2, but with just 10 % of the 
transfected amount, while Mito-OCIaD2 had little effect 
on aICD level (supplementary Fig. 6d). together, it 
appears that OCIaD2 in MaM has the stimulatory effect 
on γ-secretase activity.

Fig. 5  Interference of the interaction between OCIaD2 and NCt 
reduces aICD generation. a Schematic diagram showing OCIaD2, 
OCIaD1 and Chimera I containing the N-terminus of OCIaD2 
(OCIa domain) fused to the C-terminus of OCIaD1 (lacking OCIa 
domain). Colored boxes represent the OCIa domain. b the C-termi-
nus of OCIaD2, not OCIaD1, is critical for the interaction with NCt. 
heK293t cells were co-transfected with pNCt-V5 and pOCIaD2-
ha, pOCIaD1-ha, or pChimera I-ha for 36 h. Cell extracts were 
analyzed by IP assay using anti-ha antibody. c amino acid sequence 
alignment in the C-terminus of OCIaD2 among different species. 
tat-OCIaD2 synthetic peptide comprises the conserved CeXCK 
sequence of OCIaD2 and tat sequence (YGRKKRRQRRR). d, e 
treatment with tat-OCIaD2 peptide prevents the interaction between 

OCIaD2 and NCt. heK293t cells were pretreated with 20 μM tat-
control (tat-Ctrl) or tat-OCIaD2 peptide for 1 h and then co-trans-
fected with pNCt-V5, pSC100, and pOCIaD2-ha for another 36 h 
in the presence of tat-peptides. RIPa-soluble cell extracts were then 
analyzed by IP assays using anti-ha (d) or anti-NCt (e) antibody, 
followed by western blotting. f treatment with tat-OCIaD2 peptide 
interferes aICD generation. the crude membrane fraction of heK-
aPP695 cells prepared by fractionation method was pretreated with 
tat-Ctrl or tat-OCIaD2 peptides at 4 °C for 10 min and then incu-
bated at 37 °C with or without 100 μM Comp. e for 2 h in the pres-
ence of tat-peptides. the samples were separated by SDS-PaGe and 
analyzed by western blotting
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OCIaD2 expression is elevated in the brains of aD 
patients and aD model mice

to investigate the pathological relevance of OCIaD2 in 
alzheimer’s disease (aD), the expression level of OCIaD2 
in the brains of aD patients was examined. Compared to 
age-matched non-aD patients, OCIaD2 expression was 
significantly elevated by 2.2-fold in the hippocampus of 
aD patients (Fig. 6a). When Ociad2 expression was exam-
ined in the brains of PDaPP mice (J20 line), which express 
familial aD-mutant amyloid precursor protein (haPP) and 
show learning and memory deficits [42], Ociad2 expres-
sion in the cortex was slightly but significantly elevated in 
6-month-old mice, and was high in 12- and 17-month-old 

animals (Fig. 6b). these results indicate that OCIaD2 
expression is upregulated in the brains of aD patients and 
aD model mice, highlighting the potential importance of 
OCIaD2 in aD.

Discussion

this study identified OCIaD2 as a novel activator of 
γ-secretase through a gain-of-function screen (GOFS) of a 
cDNa expression library. this approach was selected over a 
loss-of-function screen (LOFS) of a siRNa library because 
the objective was to identify a γ-secretase activator, and a 
gain of activity may not have been detected in the cell-based 

Fig. 6  OCIaD2 expression is elevated in the brains of alzheimer’s 
disease (aD) patients and PDaPP transgenic mice. a the expres-
sion of OCIaD2 is significantly elevated in the hippocampus of aD 
patients. hippocampal extracts of control (Normal) and aD patient 
(AD) brains were analyzed by western blotting. Quantification of the 
signals on the blots in (a) was performed by densitometry analysis. 
Bars represent mean value ± SD (n = 4 for normal control; n = 9 
for aD). *P < 0.05. b the expression of Ociad2 is elevated in the 

cortical region of PDaPP mice. Cortical extracts of Wt and PDaPP 
mice brains were analyzed by western blotting. Quantification of the 
signals on the blots in (b) was performed as in (a). Statistical sig-
nificance was determined from 12-month- and 17-month-old mouse 
samples. *P < 0.05. c a proposed model on γ-secretase regulation by 
OCIaD2. OCIaD2 interacts with NCt and stabilizes it, leading to 
stimulation of γ-secretase activity in lipid raft and increase in the pro-
duction of aβ
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assays of a LOFS. the screening procedure involved three 
rounds of selection from overexpression experiments; 
potential positive clones were initially isolated based on 
C99 cleavage-induced changes in GFP intensity in cells, 
which was followed by a secondary screening process that 
measured γ-secretase activity using a C99-GVP/UaS-lucif-
erase reporter. Finally, the clones were screened by directly 
measuring aβ levels using eLISa. OCIaD2 was identified 
as being the most effective in all three assays. OCIaD2 is a 
membrane protein enriched in mitochondria and MaM, and 
is mainly expressed in the brain, kidney, and liver [MOPeD, 
PaxDb]. as predicted from the GOFS, the level of OCIaD2 
was increased in Sh-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells after expo-
sure to oxidative stress (supplementary Fig. 7).

Previous studies have reported that γ-secretase regu-
lators such as CD147, tMP21, and GPR3 interact with 
core components of the γ-secretase complex to regulate 
enzymatic activity [12, 14, 16]. In this study, OCIaD2 
was observed to interact selectively with NCt, and this 
interaction was essential for the regulation of γ-secretase 
activity. however, it is unlikely that OCIaD2 is an auxil-
iary component of the γ-secretase holoenzyme, because 
OCIaD2 was not detected in the γ-secretase core complex 
that was pulled down by the anti-PS1 antibody in immu-
noprecipitation experiments (data not shown). however, in 
the fractionation assay, OCIaD2 and NCt were distributed 
throughout the microsome fraction in which γ-secretase 
components were also found. Interestingly, OCIaD2 
seemed to co-localize primarily with the immature form of 
NCt in low molecular protein complexes (150–200 kDa). 
these data indicate that OCIaD2 may be involved in the 
pre-assembly of the enzyme complex, which includes NCt.

to date, there have been no reports on the function of 
OCIaD2, which has a relatively low molecular weight of 
16 kDa. Deletion mapping revealed that the C-terminus 
(residues 131–142) is required for its interaction with 
NCt, as well as for stimulation of γ-secretase activity. Spe-
cifically, the highly conserved 134CeXCK138 sequence is 
found in a variety of species. Structural analyses using in 
silico modeling indicated that the C-terminus may form a 
valley that has a high chance of engaging in protein–pro-
tein interactions, while the other regions do not possess 
any distinguishing features (data not shown). the C- and 
N-termini of OCIaD2 were sensitive to limited proteoly-
sis (supplementary Fig. 5c), suggesting that the C-terminus 
of OCIaD2 protrudes from the membrane to interact with 
NCt. NCt may also interact with OCIaD2 through its 
C-terminus. as in other cases in which proteins are stabi-
lized through interaction with a binding partner [43, 44], 
the evidence presented here suggests that OCIaD2 inter-
acts with and stabilizes NCt.

Over the past decade, a major obstacle in aD thera-
peutics research has been the development of a selective 

inhibitor of γ-secretase against aPP. Because a phenotype 
of Notch deficiency is severe cytotoxic damage and cell 
death [21–26], the main issue in drug development has 
been to understand the selectivity of γ-secretase for its sub-
strates, particularly aPP and Notch. GPR3 and β-arrestin1 
have been shown to modulate aβ production by regulating 
γ-secretase function, with Notch-sparing activity [16, 18]. 
however, it is unclear how interaction with these proteins 
can confer substrate selectivity to γ-secretase. It is known 
that NCt is a common substrate receptor for both aPP and 
Notch [49]. then, interaction of NCt with other proteins, 
such as OCIaD2, might increase the substrate selectiv-
ity of NCt toward aPP. In addition, substrate selectivity 
of γ-secretase could also be regulated by substrate selec-
tive γ-secretase modulator which interacts with aPP [20]. 
In this context, OCIaD2 enhanced the interaction of NCt 
with C99 but not with Notch, and was able to interact with 
C99 but not with Notch. From these results, it is not clear 
whether OCIaD2 can directly bind to NCt and C99; how-
ever, the interaction between OCIaD2 and NCt apparently 
does not require C99 because the endogenous level of C99 
is very low in most cells, including heK293t and heLa 
cells. the finding that tat-OCIaD2 peptide prevented the 
interaction of NCt with C99, and suppressed aICD gen-
eration, provides further evidence that the interaction of 
OCIaD2 with NCt may be critical for determining sub-
strate selectivity.

another important discovery is that OCIaD2 enriches 
γ-secretase in lipid rafts. these are the membrane micro-
domains that stabilize γ-secretase and maintain its activity 
at a high level while having spatial proximity to the C99 
substrate [35–37]. aPP is also known to be recruited to 
lipid rafts, while this is still uncertain in the case of Notch 
[38]. thus, enhanced incorporation of γ-secretase into 
lipid rafts by OCIaD2 may also account for the substrate 
selectivity of γ-secretase toward aPP. OCIaD2 co-local-
ized with γ-secretase components in the FLOt1-positive 
lipid raft-enriched fraction in sucrose gradient fractiona-
tion experiments. Moreover, OCIaD2 seemed to activate 
γ-secretase in MaM. MaM is a well-known intracel-
lular site representing major γ-secretase activity [48] and 
consists of intracellular detergent-resistant lipid raft-like 
domain showing aberrant lipid metabolism in aD model 
[50]. therefore, it is possible that OCIaD2 acts in conjunc-
tion with γ-secretase in the lipid rafts of MaM. Still, many 
more questions need to be addressed. First, whether the 
effects of OCIaD2 on the subcellular localization of NCt, 
C99, and Notch are direct or indirect needs to be estab-
lished. Second, the NCt-stabilizing function of OCIaD2 
must be more rigorously assessed, particularly as it relates 
to the subcellular localization of these proteins.

It is worth noting the increases of Ociad2 level at an early 
age in PDaPP mice. amyloid plaques are normally detected 
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in PDaPP mice at about 9 months of age [42]. It stands to 
reason that an elevation in Ociad2 levels might affect aPP 
processing to increase aβ production in PDaPP mice. In Sh-
SY5Y neuroblastoma cells, OCIaD2 expression increased 
upon treatment with h2O2. Not only are reactive oxygen 
species (ROS) strongly associated with aD but they also 
stimulate γ-secretase activity [1, 27, 45]. thus, an increase 
in OCIaD2 levels may underlie an ROS-induced increase 
of aβ production through γ-secretase activation. Interfering 
with the γ-secretase-activating function of OCIaD2 may 
provide a means of promoting a non-amyloidogenic path-
way for aPP processing. Inhibiting aPP processing led to a 
decrease in the production of aβ and aICD in the absence 
of OCIaD2. More importantly, overexpressing OCIaD2 
enhanced the interaction of NCt with aPP (C99), but not 
with Notch. these findings, combined with the results 
obtained from tat-OCIaD2 peptide treatment, suggest that 
interfering with the interaction between OCIaD2 and NCt 
could provide a means of modulating γ-secretase activity in 
a substrate-specific manner. Collectively, this study suggests 
that Notch-sparing γ-secretase activator, OCIaD2, may 
function in the pathogenesis of aD, providing an insight into 
γ-secretase modulation in aD.
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